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JEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ABRIVISG!
2fUW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING !

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY AHKIYING !
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LARGE STOCK bF CLOTOINGi
LARGE 8TOCK OF CLOTHING!
LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHING!

rescus I rase sad ssie Us Repub-

lic Bowl - ,

W But wait for fcfi answer, txit
tie vtiiBg v not belong. Btlr-liA- f

treat art just ahead, and all
En rope, HsUns tor tb first notes of
the Boulasser quickstep. If ha
aaoraa towards tas temple of Haw,
neither prophet nor seer eaa fore-

tell his destiny. Bat, if with rer-er- eat

step, le leada to the temple
of Justice, the my gods will

salate hia standard and ordaia his
oorrination.

Bat, suppose BoulsAger becomes
the President of France, or eren
"the power behind the throne,"
will war be declared against Ger-

many t The wisest cannot telL
Months ago Bonlanger declared
tnatTrance though not desiring
war, is ready for war.''

With William the second, JEm-per- or

of Germany, and'Bonlanger
at the head of France, Europe woald
become a military camp, ready at

HATS A SPECIALTY!
OATS A SPECIALTY!
HATS A SPECIALTY !

lira tie tills cf tie seed for fasl
and sell it f--r fmiLiLsg purposes.
These ashes are bocght by farmers
la eocjnaetioa. wila the meal and
Boixed by them for ferfi.'iier. This
mixtart is said to contain an abun-
dance of potash and phoeophoric
add." which hart vary - powerful
fertilizing properties. The ashes
are worth from $39 to $33 per too.
This fertilizer is not exported, hot
nsed here, i ia this oonatry poetly
la the Connecticut' valley, by the
raisers of tobacco. The supply is
limited, and dealers say they could
have sold twloe as much if they
had it. Oommerclal Bulletin.

A Go4 Deal la a Nam, Sstlae.
A man of the name of Taylor

Renny Taylor one day married a
second wife, a very pretentions
woman, and want to spend bit
honeymoon ia Paris. The surprise
ef his friends was great when he
returned with a card plate en-
graved "Mr. and Mrs. Benny-TalUenre- .M

Amongst those people who did
not take altogether kiadly to the
new title was an aged relative from
whom the Taylors expected a
legacy, and who made no secret ol
her disgust. Consequently, when
the new married couple went, a
few weeks after their return, to
stay with her, they expected an
outbreak on. the subject The old
lady, however, said nothing at all
until the unlucky Taylor made a
remark about a new possession she
had acquired in the way of a enr of
repulsive appearance and uncon-
genial habits.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES!
PRICES TO SUIT TOE TIMES!
PRICES TO 6HT TOE TIME8!

SBOES AND
SHOES AND
SHOES AND

KINSET

J!"

For Girjs and Young Ladies.

Spring Session of 1889.
Opens January 16th.

ttT Write for Catalogue to

JOSEPH
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SI.Ni.TOR VA.HE.
To a 'orth Carolinian, there is

agio in the name of Vance.
Prom the time Zebulon B. Vance

entered the public service of t lie

State the public service of the State
to the present hour, he has steadily
woj the respect, the confidence and
the affection of his people. Hut

v.. a..tA. iT . iret uaa ocuuiut auco aiivaicu
grander than be does now; never
Was aympatby so blended with
admiration as it at this moment
ia the sick chamber of North Ctro
Una's peerless statesman.

The news that flashed oner Hie

wires, on yesterday, announcing
that "Senator Vance today had one
of hU eyes removed," sent a thrill
of angnish through ten thousand
hearts, and, as the shades of eve-

ning gathered around his bed,
prayers arose from family alters,
all over this land, that Heaven
wonld strengthen and shelter him
who had so often been the shelter
and strength of his people.

The recital seemed incredible.
Bat it was, alas, too true. A few

dsys ago Zebulon 1!. Vance stood
in the Senate, the matchless ex-

pounder of the Constitution and
the acknowledged champion of the
National Democracy. No one
dreamed of his physical condition as
his resistless thunderbolts fell upon

the head and front of opposing
factions.

Ob, how bis people love him !

Love him because of bis intrinsic
manliness! Love him, for the
dangers he has braved and the
battles he bas won. Love him,
because, in the hour of extreme
suffering, his noble spirit rose
superior to physical agony, and
shed new luster on a name immor-

tal.
Ob, how Vance will be missed in

the Senate!
It is gratifying to know that

Senator Vance stood the operation,
by which the eye was removed,
remarkably well, and that, at last
accounts, he was resting comfort-

ably, and that all danger was past.
jSrery hour will be filled with

intense solicitude until the happy
day when it can be said of the Sen-

ator, "Richard is himself again."
"

BQULANGER.

Telegraph messages have an-

nounced that "the French elections
on Sunday resulted in the choice of

Gen, Bonlanger by a very large

majority. The vote was an unpre-

cedented one; the press variously

comment on the significance of the

result, and in consequence of the
victory the Ministry tendered their
resignations but President Carnot

declined to accept them."
- Ifchn Jotjbhal bas never spoken

slightingly of Gen . Bonlan ger . We

hare constantly looked to see his

star in the ascendant. Had he

lived in Germany, Russia, England
or 'America, his fortunes would
naire been different, fie is as

peculiarly suitea to u ranee as irmis
ssnd flowers are to the tropics.

"" r - 111 -- L : LI. nUnoflnn
JJ.VW U9 Will O until III uu oiciniiuii
U beyond 'the bounds of human
knowledge. Conjecture itself is too

timid to venture upon so uncertain
'field.

Bonlanger repudiates the often

repeated accusation that he is an
. . 1 TT . ..."

enemy or toe Kepuoiic. uc wuuw

THI ESTABLISHMENT OF

'BsIlrThoJsricIer"
Will ooavioee any one that we hare la
stock the Largest, Ifoet Varied, aa
Coca plate Lias of Diamond a, Watches,
Fiie Jewelry, Silver-War- e,

; Fancy
Laaope, Bwraaee, Gold and Silver Head
Ganea la the Bute.

It will ba to buyera interest to see
our goods before purchasing.

& f af

This is the Top ofthe Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as rood.

BUT RE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

rOS SAtl t W IYWIIE BE. kUl OSIT IV

6E0. A. MACBETH , CO., Pittsbargli, Pi.

Look OutJFor Fiaud
Read Tbls. and Vote Accordingly.
The election crmes off next Tu'kcUt,

ud we hope it will reovilt to the (tat Mac
Uon of every citizen and to the beet inter-
ests of the country.

In the meantime we wish to in f 1111 ioc
public that, having been burned out, we
Are still in business, and may be found at
Trenwlth's Blacksmith's Stop, where be
will be glad to see our pnt rons and take
their orders.

Immediate steps will be taken to rebuild
In brick, at the old stand, on Craven street,
when we will be In better condition than
ever.

We have with as Mr. James Manwxix,
who Is well known in this community for
his skill ia woikmsnship.

Send tn orders. Wo are ready for bus!

EDWARDS & CLARK,
Boiler Makers snd Mactin ists.

novS nwly

M
- j r '

Stoves are in Demand
All the time, and the place! to buy

them Is st

P. 1.1. DRANEY'S.
We have a full line of Cooking-- and

Heating Stoves, and will be sold on
reasonable terms.

We make a specialty of the New Far-
mer Oirl Cook Stores and other brands.

Also a complete line of Hardware.
8aah, Doors and Blinda.
Cart and Wagon Material, Harness.
Paints, Oils, Qlaas. etc.
Come and see me and be convinced

that I will sell you good goods for little
money.

oo28 dwtf P. If. DRANfcY.

Steamer Howard,
Independent Steamboat Line.

On and after Monday the 2,0th day ol
Sept., the steamer ' Howard will run
the following schedule: .

For Trenton every Monday and Fri-
day at eight o'olock-- , returning Tuesday
and Saturday. t;

J. J. LASITTER, Manager;,
J, S. Disosway, Agent at New Berne.

, . a
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THC LADIES' FAVORITE.
-- xever out or ordjik;.
Ifyen desire to jmrcbase a sewing maohlns,
ask oar strent at vour plaos far terns sad
price. It yon cannot flnd onr asent, write
direct to nrytirww to yoq dcktw pti.

m UWH UUAKf,r- t-: Uplift
ICHlCAav

W. B. FLANNER.
W. B. FLANNER.

W. B. FLANNER.

8CH00L,

11m,
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KINSET, Principal.

& JONES.
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We will sell the balance of our Stock of

say time to "let loose the dogs of
war."

rt ef lottos Sed.
The cotton seed which of late

years has been pnt to such profit-
able nses is steadily increasing in
popularity. Heretofore the seed
after being taken from the cotton
boll was thrown away, bnt now it
is about all put to nse and readily
sold. From this valuable seed is
extracted the much used cotton
seed oil, and from the residum are
obtained cotton eeed meal, cotton
seed bran, and cotton seed hull
ashes.

The seed after being taken from
.the cotton gin gqes through a
"linter machine," which takes off
the short staple cotton which the

'

gin does, not remove. This short
'staple cotton which is sold mostly
to concerns wbo use it for cotton
hatting, is also used for other pur--
poses. After all the fiber is taken
off, the bare seed is cracked and
the kernel is separated from the
ball. The kernel Is then ground
ana put unaer severe neat or
cooked. In the heated state the
most oil can be extracted, and it is
therefore put into a large iron
caldron and is subjected to a heavy
pressure. When thoroughly pressed,
the residue or meal is in the form
of cake.

18E8 OF OIL.

Cotton seed oil is nscd for numer-
ous purposes, and is displacing
other popular oils, owing to its
cheapness and healthfulness, as it
is purely a vegetable oil. This
variety of oil is used very largely
by lard manufacturers, who adul-
terate their lard with it. Although
most people would prefer pure lard.
It is claimed that the cotton seed
oil adulterated with the hog tat
lard improves the quality of the
stock. The bog lard contains more
than twice as mnch water as the
seed extract, and consequently one
pound of adulterated cotton seed
oil lard goes mnch farther than the
pure stock: Large quantities of
seed oil are yearly shipped from
this country to the countries on the
Meditteranean where olive oil is
produced. It is used almost wholly
there to adulterate the olive oil,
which is then sold both here and in
Europe as olive oil from the
Mediterranean countries.

Most of the sardines are now
packed in this new oil, and it
proves to be successful. Bakers
also buy barrels of the liquid, which
they advantageously use in Substi-
tution for the more costly lards
and greases. Chemists aud drug,
gists nse considerable also. The
white or refined stock is used to
quite an extent in the Pennsyl-
vania coal mines for oil. Although
the cost is much higher than that
of petroleum, the safety of the va-

riety is preferable to the more
explosive kerosene. The crude
stock is used extensively in the
mannfacture of soap, as is also the
foots or residno left after the oil is
made.

THE MEAL.

As above stated, after the oil bas
been abstracted from the kernel,
the caked meal is left as a residue.
About 15U mills which utilize the
cotton seed use both products, the
oil and residue or meal. Most of
the residue is sent to England in
cake form, where the farmers crack
it and feed their cattle with it. A
large amount has been satisfac-
torily used in the West, and it is
being sold in this market, it is
claimed, qnite successfully. This
meal is claimed to excel all others
as a feed for cattle. That nsed in
this country is not in the eake form,
bnt ground, and now brings from
$26 to $26.50 per ton. Last year
the prices ranged from $23.50 to
$24 per ton, the advance being
caused by an unprecedented foreign
demand. Cotton seed meal is not
only claimed to be better, bnt also
cheaper than other meals.

In St. Louis there is situated a
mill which makes cotton seed bran
from the hulls, and claims that it is
superior to other coarse feed and
costs much less, bringing about
$2150 per ton. Most of the mills

Clothing at Cost. We .wish to make room for

our Spring and Summer Stock.

P "That'a a nina Ana nf rnnn
aunt," he said one day, after ad-

ministering a kick to the creature
on the sly. "What's his name!"

"Well," said the old lady, setting
her lips firmly, "I used to call him
'Jowler,' but now I call him
'Jowlenre.' "

The Taylors weut home next day,
and the aunt left her little fortune
to a party of the name of Smith,
with a reversion to a deserving
charity, in case Smith should ever
show any simptoms of a desire to
call himself "Smythe."

"' msHb"b
AN AID TO TUB EXECUTIVE.
Baton Rotroa, La., Jan. 23, 1888.

To Mr. A. K. Hawket Dear 8ir: I

decira to Uatify to the great superiority
of your Crystaliifd Leoaea. Thay com-

bine great brilliancy with softneaa and
pleasantneea to the eye, more than aoy
I have ever found.

S. D. McEnery,
OjTernor of Louisiana.

All eyea fitted and fit guaranteed by
F. S. Duffy, New Berne. N. C. jl2Jlm

It is said that in all the eight
hundred letters of Cioero it is im-
possible to find ono in which he
says a word about the dressjof the
ladies of his time.

Th Verdict Vnanlmom.
VV. D. 8ult, Druggist, Bippua, Ind., tes-

tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitten
is the very beat remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief In every case. One
man took six bottlee and was cored of
Rheumatism of 10 yean' eUnding." Abra-
ham Hare, druggist, Bellvllle, Ohio, af-
firms: "The best aelling medicine I ever
handled in my 20 rears' experience ia
Electric Bitters." Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict ia unanimous that Electric Bitters
do care all diseaaes of the Liver, Kidneys
or Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
B. N. Daffy's wholesale and retail drag
store. Large else, $8.00 per doaen, whole-
sale.

Go to F. S. DUFFY
DRUGGIST,

AND BVT

MM & MEDICINES CHEAP FOB CASH.

The best assortment of Trasses In ihe elty.
A large, varied and select stock of Perfa-meT- jr

and Fine Soapa.
A choice assortment of Fine and Cheap

Cigars.
Seeds for Tracking and Garden Planting,

to arrive.
Hat-Plum- Feather-Fans- , Mounted Birds,

Feather Work and Fancy Articles made by
Miss A. W.DriTT.

Also, a handsome collection of Christmas
Goods and sundries, all of which we offer at
the VBKY LOWEST PRICKS for CAflH.

deel dwtf F. a. DUr FT.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

As agents for owners we offer for sale on
easy Sad aceommodatlDg terms the follow-
ing described Improved Real Batata in thsCtlyorNe- - Bern:

No. 1. WHAKF PROPERTY AT TJSIOSt
POINT ; Includes the pleas of land known at
"THE isLAN D " avd the wharf or roadway
leading, thereto from Eaat Front sfoeeb
Also, water spaee now being Oiled in. The
location la the beat In the elty for all maun
factoring purposes, while the largest oiafl
vMtlnc our waters have ample depth ofwater for loading and unloading at the
wharf. :

WO. t TWO ffOTTSKS ASD 'LOTS .Al
UNION POINT, ecenp'ed as dwellings.

No. S. HABVBY WHARF PROPERTY;
Inoludlng part of water front of Let No. II,
In the plan of the elty. ' Upon the property
Is located a commodious brick warehouse.
The O. D. B. 8. Co. nse a portion of the prop-
erty. : -

No. 4. THE IRON FRONT WARS HODS
ON URAVS.N HTRBET.

No. 6. BRICK BTORC AND UWELLIIfO
ON CRAVEN BI&KET ooenpied by R.O.B.
Lodge. , ' -

A roll deserlptlos of this Tamable proper-
ty, together with the beat terms naon which
the same will be sold, will n
application to the onderslgned at their offlos

nSonth Front Street. v" ,

WATSON A 8TREET,'1-- '
decS dwtf Ins. and Beat Estate Agts. '

Mules and Horses.
NORTH CABOLTnI STOCK.

Mr. E. a STEEEr haa jost received
from Wester 27. 0. another lot of flue
Ifnlesmnd Horsesv
20 Corn vat SM them. ja8

HOWARD

J. W. STEWART,
Sale and Livery Stable.

I hare receited TWQJIOBK CAB L0ifil orses snd Muks,
Which were selected by me bdmduslly VUVWtcare. ; In making my
purchases I deal only with reliable men, V'nd get nothing b at good and
sound stoch Will Take pleasure in showing you thronth ar rXtahlea and
Tsrds. ' ,

ansSdwtf
oad streeti

NOTICE. ; .
' The endanlcned, Alonso R. Bolton, has

Saiy qoallflad as axaentor of the estate of
Alexander H. Bolton, Sceessad, anS hsreby
sivee notice that he requires alt parsons
bavinf claims asalnat the estate of the said
aJezaadarH Bolton, to present tbsrn to the
said Ahmse R. Ilolto- -, doly authantlcted,
for parrneut on or before the l.t day of Jaa-sar-r,ll, or sue this notlee wUl be pleaded
in baref rsAOrary, -

Poraoci indabted taths estate' must pay
ithqudPiy.-- . -

ALp5Z0 S. HOliTOST, llxsentor.

uuner ior a usuroaa irom Goldeboro to iOharioUe,- - -

; . .UanitdSOd J

r. iJoarders Wanted, i
. - man wmm mm mtAW uvauusjn.Apply at the office of . , : - .

: a AS. VT. WATERS,
dwltf lVeMtdoorMewfisrne.JouatiAt

? K


